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OVER THE WALL PICKING APPLES 

               

“a brilliantly written and performed show… sets itself apart from others of this ilk by the 

quality of (its) writing, acting, directing” Disability Arts Online, 2018 

 

Happily married with a lovely house on the Somerset Levels, Richard could have settled 

down to life as a withy weaver, cider maker or llama farmer. But then the fish tank started 

singing to him –the same song over and over, day after day. It was enough to drive him mad.  

  

This is the story of Richard’s response to all this: his admission into the mental health service, a 

diagnosis of bipolar disorder, medication (the highs…the lows) and making sense of a lifetime lived 

over the wall picking apples.  

  

Join Richard on his emotional roller-coaster as he squares up to the frightening, the furious and the 

funny sides of mad.  

 

 It’s no laughing matter 

But it will make you laugh 

 

 



Timetable: Phase 3, Tour – Autumn/Spring 2019/20 

Writer/Performer: Richard Crowe 

Director: Ged Stephenson 

Producer: Richard Crowe/Nick White, Wassail 

BIPOLAR: THE MUSICAL 

 

In another time, in another dimension, there’s another you. If you’re a male here, you’re a 

female there and vice versa. And woe betide you if ever the two should meet because, as 

every Who fan knows, the universe will implode if you do. 

By some catastrophic aberration, Richard and Elizabeth, two parts of the same whole, are 

born together in the same dimension. She knows she must go, he wants to keep her – she 

feels his pain, he feels her joy – and when she’s gone, he feels half the man he ought to be. 

But fate, it seems, has other ideas for these star-crossed siblings. On a flight to the Isle of 

Outer Kilter, Richard encounters Elizabeth again. The plane crashes into her dimension and, 

for Richard, the only way home is over the wall, through the Sea of Treacle, chancing his 

luck in The Pit of Sin and playing for his life on the game-show, Things Real Men Don’t Do. 

Hold onto your hats if you’re brave enough for this madtastic roller-coaster in the company 

of The Doktor, The Count, The Duke of York, Mr Sincere and the whole wide World. 

Health warning: please be aware that, in here somewhere, is a serious attempt to get to 

grips with real issues associated with bipolar, including multiple references to suicide. 

Timetable: Phase 1, Development – Autumn/Spring 2019/20 

Book and lyrics: Richard Crowe 

Music and lyrics: Andy Collyer  

Director: Ged Stephenson 

Showcase Production: January 2020, Weston College performing arts degree students 



SAMARITAN 

Four strangers, pilgrims, on the way to celebrate or protest, are thrown together when something 

goes missing and the authorities stop the march. 

One is a woman, another a man. One is black, one is white. One comes from a distant land, while 

another has a shiny new bicycle. They all have something to share - music, food, firewood - and each 

has a story to tell that is as old as the hills. A tale of creation, a fall, a flood, an exodus, a virgin birth. 

But then something is said. There is a struggle. The bicycle, shiny and new, is broken. The pilgrims 

are beside themselves with guilt and regret. But who will take responsibility? And who will resurrect 

the bike? And will the thing that’s missing ever be found? 

A contemporary re-telling of medieval mysteries with music and mumming for a world that has 

forgotten how to play nicely together. 

 

 

(Extract) 

 HOSIER: Though I be a virgin still at thirty 

   And have not craved a man to coddle me, 

   Since living with mine bors and cousins – 

   Cock-bearers all - but rather chundered at 

   The thought of all that butchery entails, 

   Yet am I the mother of a baby boy, 

   As meek, as mild as any stable-born. 

 TANNER: (hushed tones) Follow the star! 

 ALL:  The star is shining bright for thee and me. 

 SHEPHERD: Say to us how this thing has come to pass. 

 HOSIER: That I will if you cease yattering, nogger-heads. 

 CARPENTER:  Tis true ‘ee likes to yatter mucherly. 



 HOSIER: And you, slap brain. 

             So, as I was a-saying, 

   Though I be a virgin still, my garden 

   Fenced and fettled round as under lock and key, 

   A veritable no man’s land, yet I 

   Did find myself with child following a  

   Vis’ation from a man all gowned in white 

   Who did both dazzle and a-flummix me, 

   Saying: 

 TANNER: Aal reet, pet. Tha welcome awr the clinic. 

   Tha can hang tha coat and purse owa thor 

   And drop tha ex into yon petri dish. 

 HOSIER: And thus he did a seed implant in me… 

 

Timetable: Phase 1, Development – Autumn 2019; Phase 2, Making (to first performances) – Spring 

2020; Phase 3, Tour – Autumn/Spring 2020/1 

Writer/Director: Richard Crowe 

Producer: Nick White, Wassail 

MACBETH 

 

For brave Macbeth—well he deserves that name—  

Disdaining fortune, with his brandish'd steel,  

Which smoked with bloody execution,  

Like valour's minion carved out his passage  

Till he faced the slave;  



Which ne'er shook hands, nor bade farewell to him,  

Till he unseam'd him from the nave to the chaps,  

And fix'd his head upon our battlements 

       The Sergeant, Act I scene 2 

 

Scotland, 1066, twenty years after the defeat of Macdonwald and the Thane of Cawdor, King 

Malcolm is on the throne, his father, Duncan, having died of his wounds following the battle.  

Duncan’s greatest general, Macbeth, lies in chains in the dungeon of his own castle at Glamis. His 

only crime, a corrupted mind, driven to madness by the blood and gore of battle. Haunted by 

supernatural visions and voices and the screams of his unborn children, he struggles to reflect on the 

horrors of war. 

Taking Shakespeare’s bloodiest play, and using his original words (though, not necessarily in the 

same order), this one-man show explores the causes and effects of battle-induced Post Traumatic 

Stress Disorder in an age when all that mattered for these men was honour, oaths and ambition. 

Timetable: Phase 1, Development – Autumn 2020; Phase 2, Making (to first performances) – Spring 

2021; Phase 3, Tour – Spring 2022 

Writer/performer: Richard Crowe 

Director: Ged Stephenson 

 

 
WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE?                       1982-2018 
 
RICHARD CROWE                                                                                                                                                 
‘…a wonderful, remarkable writer’ Fay Weldon 

PLAYS/MUSICALS 

Here Lies My Mother   Writer/performer  Edinburgh Fringe 

Skinned Alive (M)   Book & lyrics/director  Edinburgh Fringe 

The Buzz (M)    Book & lyrics/director  Edinburgh Fringe 

Coping     Writer/director   Small-scale touring 

The Ladykiller (M)   Book & lyrics/director  Small-scale touring 

Cock & Bull Story   Co-writer (with Richard  National touring 

     Zajdlic)/performer 

     Director: Mike Bradwell 



Cannibal    Co-writer (with Richard  National touring 

     Zajdlic)/performer 

     Director: Mike Bradwell 

Christmas Carol    Writer/director   In-house show 

Oliver Twist    Writer/director   In-house show 

Over the Wall Picking Apples  Writer/performer  National touring 

VENUE MANAGEMENT 

Staines Arts Centre   Artistic Director/Season Programmer  

 The Temple (club night)   Programmer/host 

 Comedy Club    Programmer/host 

 Jazz Club    Programmer/host 

 Youth Theatre    Leader 

 Community Theatre   Leader 

Bridgwater Arts Centre   Artistic Director/Season Programmer  

 Folk Club    Programmer 

 Youth Theatre    Leader   

LOCAL AUTHORITY 

Taunton Deane BC   Senior Arts Development Officer 

 Genius Loci    Lead (Year of the Artist programme) 

 West Deane Way Arts    Rural arts development project 

 Cultural Strategy   Lead officer & writer 

CREATIVE PRODUCER 

Organisational & board                  including: Actiontrack; Travelling Light; Oddbodies;                                                                                                      

development    Hestercombe Gardens (re-brand) 

100 Things You Didn’t Know   Researcher/writer                                                                                                                 

About Culture in the South West 



Natural Partners         Researcher/writer                                                                                                                                            

Arts in the Natural Landscape 

European Garden Heritage                  Project design and lead consultant                                                                                                 

Network (Interreg 3b)   (Somerset, UK, Nordrhein-Westfalen, Val de Loire) 

Test Beds (Interreg 3c)   Project design and lead consultant                                           

     (UK, Veneto, Wittenberg) 

Creative Programmer           Cultural and Ceremonies Team; lead in South West                                                                                                              

London 2012    for Torch Relay and design of opening ceremonies and  

     cultural programme for Olympic and Paralympic sailing  

     in Weymouth & Portland and SW region 

COURSE DELIVERY 

Surrey Adult Education   A level theatre studies/BTEC Arts in Society (Brooklands  

     College); Access to Education (Ashford College) 

Creative Writing Workshops  Mean Feet  

Script Writing Workshops  Mean Feet; Lyric, Bridport 

     Many Minds, Bristol 

 

          


